
BY ALDS. PEREZ, RAINEY, BORKOWSKI, HAMILTON, COGGS, LEWIS, SPIKER, STAMPER, 

DODD 

 

Resolution expressing condolences to the family and friends of Rodean Crump. 

 

 WHEREAS, 

 

RODEAN CRUMP 
 

passed from this life on June 7, 2022, and a visitation was held for family and friends on June 

24, 2022 with services being held on June 25, 2022; and   

 

WHEREAS, Rodean Crump was born on December 15, 1936 in Kosciusko, Mississippi 

but later moved to Milwaukee after some of her older siblings became established in the city, and 

would go on to meet the love of her life, Frank, to whom she would marry and the couple would 

be blessed with five wonderful children; and  

 

WHEREAS, Rodean and Frank Crump were an amazing team who worked hard to build 

their version of the American dream, and created an amazing foundation for their children, 

grandchildren, other family members, and people from the communities they lived in; and 

 

WHEREAS, Rodean Crump will be remembered as a role model and an engaged citizen 

who was very knowledgeable about politics and current issues and never forgot to vote, while 

also serving as a strong proponent of justice for all the oppressed, and ensuring her children and 

those around her had high morals, values and carried themselves with dignity and respect; now, 

therefore be it 

 

 RESOLVED, That the Common Council of the City of Milwaukee herewith offers its 

sincere condolences to the family and friends of Rodean Crump, and mourns with deep sorrow 

the passing of this fine woman; and, be it  

 

FURTHER RESOLVED, That a suitably engrossed copy of this resolution be presented 

to the family of Rodean Crump. 

 

Introduced by Common Council members José G. Pérez, Khalif J. Rainey, Mark A. 

Borkowski, Ashanti Hamilton, Milele A. Coggs, Scott Spiker, Chantia Lewis, Russell W. 

Stamper, II, and Nikiya Dodd and approved by all members of the Milwaukee Common 

Council on July 12, 2022. 

 


